
    Patrol Leader’s Council                  March 26, 2007 
 
1. Agendas: communication problem between scribe and scoutmaster and 
SPL. SPL pulled agendas out. Kyle, the ASPL is responsible for the troop 
officers. Boy led troop so boys must lead. Make sure adults understand what 
you need them to do. Communication is the word for the night. 
2. Scribe needs a new roster by April; Librarian need to write old on 
outdated books; Historian bought new book and needs to update pictures. 4 
months in; Troop Guides are working with new scouts on joining 
requirements. 
3. Josh Franz needs help this weekend at Christ United Methodist church 
from 10am to 1pm. Lunch will be provided. Bring work gloves and 
hammers. 
4. Ventures: Program will be automotive. 
5. Trees: finishing dragon and will be working on Camporee. 
6. Penguins: service project, making Easter bags for the children when they 
do the Easter Egg Hunt. Patrol campout is Indian Springs. 
7. Duct Tape: Allatoona service project at lake; had 1-2 patrol meeting for 
program, working on their dragon. 
8. Cobras: patrol campout at Callaway; have painted dragon and built 
catapult. 
9. Thrashers: Northern Tier training/BP weekend; finished dragon. 
10. Night hawks: large boat sailing. 
11. New scouts arrived two weeks ago. Talked about joining requirements. 
See Mr. Moultrie when finished. 
12. Spring Camporee: dragons are in the trailer. Monday, 4/9 scouts must 
bring signed permission slip and $7. Practice marching in. Trees plan to be 
there on 4/9 to practice too. 
13. Green Bar: get applications in ASAP. 9 out of 11 scouts are confirmed. 
Mrs. Franz must receive letter by email by April 1st to get part of fee paid. 
14. Committee for t-shirt and hat for summer camp must be done by June 4th 

deadline. 
15. Sea Base: Summer 2008, 1st week in June. 2 open slots.  
16. Summer camp payment: $70 is due on 4/23rd. Cindy Moore to send an 
email to new scouts. Adults who plan to go need to confirm with Pamela 
Roberts.  
17. Reflections: games rocked. Unique program with the rockets. Dodgeball, 
prison dodgeball is OK. No hits above shoulders. A scout got hit in the head 
with the last dodgeball game. Resources on the website for games and the 



rules. Make sure you explain the rules. Thrashers have May program by next 
PLC. Games are to be written down and turned into Jonathan, SPL. 
18. Amicalola Falls: BP hike; April 7th. 
19.Troop Leader Training: April 12th. 4 scouts have signed up. 23 scouts 
need training. Patrol leaders call your patrol members who need training. 
20.  New Scout Campout: April 27th –29th. 
21. AT backpacking: May 4th-6th: 2 tier. Location to be determined. 
22. O/A Ordeals at Woodruff, May 11th-13th or at Bert Adams, 18th-20th. 
23. April PLC: Must have SPL and ASPL tickets turned in. May 7th is the 
Troop and Patrol elections. This doesn’t affect the new scouts. 
24. May 14th is the Court of Honor. Any MC’s yet? 
25. Leadership project: work with Mr. Moultrie and Mr. Richstein. See 
Jonathan if interested in the position. Star or Life Scout. 
26. Water Mania: no longer a secret; over 50% full, in August; sign up 
ASAP; can only take 100-110 scouts 
27. Mr. Rowe has a request for May 12th:  volunteers to help repair tents for 
summer camp at Bert Adams; marking holes and ironing on patches; will 
serve breakfast and lunch. 
28. Request from church: Easter Egg Hunt, need scouts to hide eggs for 
April 7th. Pancake breakfast. Timberwolves volunteered.  


